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Vol. VIII June 4-10, 1951 Summer 
Monday June 4, 1951 
8:00 AM 
7:30 PM 
Tuesday June 5 
7J00 AM 
Wednesday June 6 
Thursday June 7 
7:30 PM 
Friday June 8 
8:00 PM 
Saturday June 9 
8:00 PM 






Registration 1951 Supmer Session 
Workers Meeting - Administration Auditorium 
Classes Begin 
Get-Acquainted Social For All Workshop Students 
Motion Picture 
DaF For Registration and Change of Prop-ram) MOT I OH PICTURE riogram; 
Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Morning Worship Service 




Regional Extension Workers -3rd Ag. Bldg. 
Cooperative Commnity Education Basement, Litrary Blag. 
Principals r, 
—Ba&emen*, ̂ Library Bldg. 
Li hrarv _ 
—Main Floor, Library Bldg. 
7 *£ 
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•Registration and Change of Program - Final day Saturday June 9 
Radio urogram - j.he Public is cordially invited to all programs 
- Red Room - PAHTHER III _ Open 9 AM for late breakfast 
